
 Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

June 28, 2020 

�

Our Lady Most Admirable, detach us from the visible, and 

lead us on to fix our gaze on the invisible.  Amen.�

�

Pray the CATHOLIC MASS and make a Spiritual 

Communion by watching our YouTube video found on 

our website: www.olphmarystpatrick.com�



From the Gusset�

We have now taken another step in the gradual             

reopening of our Catholic Churches.  Last week, on June 

18

th

, Bishop Malloy announced the reopening of          

adoration chapels for exposition of the Blessed        

Sacrament throughout the Rockford Diocese.  It had 

been the case, that since March 26

th

, the gathering in 

groups to adore our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament (in 

what is colloquially called: a Holy Hour) had been 

stopped to stem the spread of the Coronavirus (Ie. not to 

gather in crowds).  Now that we have proved that we can 

safely gather in groups of 10 person liturgies and now 

liturgies with attendance up to 30% of our Churches’ 

capacity � now that we have shown that we can safely sanitize a Church and not expose others 

to the virus � we can resume our adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in that liturgy that           

singularly distinguishes Catholics from all other Christians.  Of course, there are restrictions as 

to how we may do this (adore Jesus in the Monstrance), but once again, these restrictions are only 

in place because the Catholic Church is concerned with our health and safety.  So, masks must 

be worn by all persons throughout the duration of the whole Holy Hour and social distancing 

must be practiced.  Because our Churches may only allow a limited number of persons to attend 

our liturgies, I am asking participants to sign�up in advance by calling 815�849�5412 or make a 

reservation online at www.olphmarystpatrick.com.  Because the Archdiocese is recommending 

that a priest remain with adorers during the Holy Hour, I will not be hearing Confessions as I 

typically did during adoration prior to the pandemic.  Instead Confessions are heard on            

Saturdays from 2:00 to 3:30 pm (rotating through the 3 parishes) and on Sundays from 9:15 

to 10:00 am in Sublette.   In order that more parishioners may adore the Lord, I am changing 

our Holy Hour schedule to be every Thursday evening from 6:30 to 7:30 pm rotating through 

the 3 parishes � this will start in July.  There will be Ushers to guide worshippers (Ie. make sure 

they have a mask, use hand sanitizer before and after the Holy Hour, and practice social          

distancing).  I will be tapping the Daughters of Divine Love to help be Ushers for the Holy 

Hours.  The Sisters have already done so much to help us reopen our Churches, and you and I 

owe them a great deal of gratitude to be “back in His presence again.”  Thank you, Sisters (we 

would not be where we are now without the sacrifices you have already provided)!  Please make 

the Usher’s job easier by sitting in the pew they direct you to sit in.  We are trying to fill our 

Churches from front to back.  I realize this is a very non�Catholic�way�of�doing�things � what is 

the saying? � good Catholics sit in the back � but to allow for social distancing, minimize our 

passing close to one another, and for the benefit of those coming to Church after our liturgies 

have already started � we must do things this way (fill the pews from those closest to the altar to 

those furthest from Jesus in the Monstrance).  We “put up” with these restrictions and we    

gladly follow these rules, because we 

are just so happy to 

feast our eyes on 

our Lord and have 

Jesus’ loving gaze 

fall upon us! �

�

Yours on the Path�

Fr. Randy �



Coronavirus Cancels �

Missionary Priest�

The weekend of Corpus Christi was to have been our 

Mission Sunday.  This year the Diocese arranged for Fr. 

Savio Yerasani to speak on behalf of Bishop Moses D. 

Prakasam of the Diocese of Nellore, India.  Located along 

the sea coast of the Bay of Bengal in south east India, 

there is a small Catholic population of 89,000 people 

(nearly 5.5 million people live in this area of India, so you 

see how special these Catholics are).  It is a very hot     

climate with summer temperatures reaching 116 F�

even in winter the average temperature is 95 F! The    

people are very much dependent on rain.  There are 172 

priests and 257 religious sisters in the Diocese (do you 

see how God calls about 10% of the Faithful to be       

religious!), and they truly work amongst the poorest of the 

poor.  A home for the handicapped and three                 

rehabilitation centers for Lepers are run by the Diocese.  

As Fr. Savio says: each penny received from us shall be 

used with gratitude and great responsibility.  Any     

donations you would care to make will be forwarded to 

the Diocese of Nellore.  Please be generous.   �

�

Pandemic is Still a Real Threat to the Catholic Worship of God!�

The CDC maintains that anytime we gather in groups that we run the risk of contracting the   

virus.  Though we celebrated Masses for a whole week with just 10 Mass attendees and now 

we are celebrating Masses with up to 30% of our Churches’ capacity (that would be: 28 people 

in West Brooklyn and Maytown and 38 people in Sublette) � these Masses have not been 

“normal” or “typical” Masses.  Only Fr. Randy has been allowed in the Sanctuary.  This means 

that during the Mass, Father does the duties of the priest, the lector, the server, and the Extra�

Ordinary Eucharistic Minister.    Outside of the Mass, this means that Fr. Randy acts as his 

own sacristan and does the sanitizing of the sanctuary and the sacristy.  Again, this is to       

minimize, to basically just one person (the priest), those who come in contact with the           

Eucharist we receive.  Bishop has asked that only those younger than 65 years of age volunteer 

to be Ushers and to help sanitize after every Mass.  This, in no way, is to take ministries away 

from parishioners, who may have the greatest love of our Lord; but rather, this is to protect those 

most vulnerable to the virus.  The Mass can be quite shocking to those returning to our worship.  

There is no sign of peace, there are many rules for receiving Holy Communion, and limited  

music�to name just some of the shocking features.  Choirs are not allowed, except for one  

musician and one cantor.  Because missalettes and music aids are not allowed (they are nearly 

impossible to sanitize), we have reduced our musical accompaniment to just familiar songs and 

then (because of no procession at the beginning of Mass) just one verse of an opening song and a 

recessional song.  Again the pandemic has effected every aspect of the Mass.  Please be patient 

with your priest and with the Church, and remember we do all these things for your safety and 

protection.  Fr. Randy loves all of you�that is the reason he prayed a Pro Populo Mass for you 

everyday for over two months when you couldn’t come to Mass and that is the reason we have 

strictly followed Diocesan and CDC rules, and been in some cases more stringent when         

applying them to our beautiful but very fragile parishes.  �



Heroes of God; Feast Days of the Saints    �

Our Lady of Perpetual Help�

June 27

th

 �

Whether it was Lou Brock for Ernie Broglio, Dennis Eckersley 

for Brian Guinn, Mark Leonette, and David Wilder (these 3 never 

played in the major leagues), Bill Madlock for Bobby Murcer 

and Steve Ontiveros, or Lee Smith for Calvin Schiraldi and Al 

Nipper � the Cubs have a history of making rotten trades, and 

causing their fans to bleed Cubbie Blue.  But the worst Spiritual 

trade happened when Pope Pius IX made the Augustinians at the 

Church of St. Mary in Posterula (in Rome) give the Icon of Our 

Lady of Perpetual Help to the Redemptorists at the Church of 

St. Alphonsus Liguori (also in Rome) “for a picture of equal  

value.”  Well, how could there be a Spiritual picture equal in value to Our Lady of Perpetual 

Help?  Tradition held, that the Icon was to be enshrined at a Church between St. Mary Majors 

and the Lateran Basilica, and so at the injunction of Pius IX, the Redemptorists were “to make 

our Lady known to the world.”  The Redemptorists did give an image to the Augustinians (as 

the Pope had instructed them), but when so many miracles were worked on the very day our  

Lady was enshrined above the main Altar at St. Liguori’s Church that the Redemptorists wound 

up giving one of the first copies of the Icon to the Church of St. Mary in Posterula.  And this is 

exactly how the Redemptorists made Mary known to the rest of the world � they commissioned 

several artists to paint copies of the original Icon � more than 2,300 such copies, and having 

touched them to the original � placed them in houses of their Order throughout the world.  

The devotion to pray the Novena to Our Lady of Perpetual Help on Wednesday is even carried 

out in Sublette, Illinois.  My last trip to Rome, Mom and I (after attending a Wednesday audience 

with the Pope) went to the via Merulana where the original Icon of Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

hangs over the main altar.  After praying the Mass, Mom and I prayed the Novena together � it 

was about 3 in the afternoon in Rome, and so (with the time change) I was praying the Novena in 

solidarity with the 8:00 am Mass crowd back in Sublette, who pray the Novena every            

Wednesday morning.  It is said that no other Icon has worked as many miracles as Our Lady of 

Perpetual Help’s Icon has.  If your spirituality does not include our 

Lady’s aid, why not adopt this beautiful Icon as your own devotion 

to ask the Queen of Heaven to intercede for you.  The Icon has 

captured the moment that the infant Jesus saw a vision of Good  

Friday as presented to Him by the Archangels Michael and      

Gabriel.  Such fear came over the Lord that He ran to our Lady’s 

arms � and in running so fast the boy Jesus has stepped out of one 

of His sandals!  I don’t wish I could run as fast as 

Margaret Vaessen.  I wish, that when temptations 

arise, I could run as fast as Jesus into Mary’s arms!     

Our Lady of Perpetual Help…pray for us!�



Mass Intentions�

Saturday, June 27th Feast Day of Our Lady of Perpetual Help � �                                        

11:00 am, OLPH  (+) Geraldine Fronek & Joseph Schauer/                       

� � � � � � � �     Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mixa      

4:00 pm, OLPH  (+) LeRoy Klein/ Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Klein    �                                                                        

5:30 pm, SMA    Pro Populo/ Fr. Randy� � � � �                                        

Sunday, June 28th 13th Sunday in Ordinary Time  � � � �                                                        

8:00 am, St. Patrick  (+) Urban & Helen Ann Becker/ Mr. & Mrs.              

� � � � � � � � � �     Dennis Klein                                                    

10:30 am, OLPH  (+) Mary Henkel/ Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Stewart & �

� �            (+) Joseph McNally, Sr./ Family �                                

Monday, June 29th Solemnity of St. Peter and St. Paul � � �                                            

(+) Edward Lauer/ Ray Morrissey & Vince Brand/ Fr. Randy                                                                                                                     

Tuesday, June 30th Feast of the Holy Roman Martyrs    � � �                                     

7:30 am, SMA  (+) Sr. Chikaomasili Ezenagu/ DDL                                                                                                                       

Wednesday, July 1st  �       � � �                                                                               

8:00 am, OLPH  (+) June Stephenitch & Velma Kellen/ Mr. & Mrs. Louis Vaessen                                                                

Thursday, July 2nd   � � � � �            � �                                           

7:30 am, SMA    (+) Anne Corcoran/ Brenda Grobe � �                                                

8:30 am, OLPH (+) Joyce Montavon/ Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Wilson &                                           

�  �        (+) Robert Kellen/ Mr. & Mrs. James Flaherty                                               

Friday, July 3rd  Feast of St. Thomas  � � � �                                                                               

8:00 am, St. Patrick  (+) Stacey Wertz/ Mr. & Mrs. Myron Leffelman                                              

Saturday, July 4th Independence Day � � � � � �      

4:00 pm, OLPH  (+) Craig & Raymond Bresson/ Mr. & Mrs. Mark Bresson                                                                        

5:30 pm, SMA  (+) Laurent Jeanblanc/ KarenTroupis &  Fr. Hughes/ Fr. Randy� �                        

Sunday, July 5th 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time  � � � �                                                        

8:00 am, St. Patrick  (+) Msgr. Bales & Pro Populo/ Fr. Randy                                                    

10:30 am, OLPH  (+) Francis Buckley/ Kelly & Jodi Fiocchi  � � �               �     

Confessions in Sublette: Saturday, July 4th 2:00�3:30pm,                                        

Confessions in Sublette: Sunday, July 5th 9:15�10:00am�

Parish Website: www.olphmarystpatrick.com   Phone Number: 815�849�5412�
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